Aim: Osteopontin (OPN), a multifunctional protein, has been reported to be protoxicant in acetaminophen hepatotoxicity. In this study, the mechanisms underlying the detrimental role of OPN in acetaminophen toxicity were explored. Methods: Male C57BL/6 (wild-type, WT) and OPN -/-mice were administered with acetaminophen (500 mg/kg, ip). After the treatment, serum transaminase (ALT), as well as OPN expression, histology changes, oxidative stress and infl ammation response in liver tissue were studied. Freshly isolated hepatocytes of WT and OPN -/-mice were prepared. Results: Acetaminophen administration signifi cantly increased OPN protein level in livers of WT mice. OPN expression was mainly localized in hepatic macrophages 6 h after the administration. In OPN -/-mice, acetaminophen-induced serum ALT release was reduced, but the centrilobular hepatic necrosis was increased. In OPN -/-mice, the expression of CYP2E1 and CYP1A2 in livers was signifi cantly increased; GSH depletion and lipid peroxidation in livers were enhanced. On the other hand, OPN -/-mice exhibited less macrophage and neutrophil infi ltration and reduced expression of proinfl ammatory cytokines TNF-α and IL-1α in livers. An anti-OPN neutralizing antibody signifi cantly reduced acetaminophen-induced serum ALT level and infl ammatory infi ltration in livers of WT mice. Conclusion: OPN plays a dual role in acetaminophen toxicity: OPN in hepatocytes inhibits acetaminophen metabolism, while OPN in macrophages enhances acetaminophen toxicity via recruitment of infl ammatory cells and production of proinfl ammatory cytokines.
Introduction
Acetaminophen (APAP), an effective analgesic and antipyretic drug, is safe at therapeutic doses. However, overdoses of APAP commonly cause drug-induced liver failure [1] . At therapeutic doses, about 90% of APAP is conjugated through sulfation or glucuronidation and then excreted into bile and urine, whereas 5%-10% of APAP is oxidized into N-acetylpbenzoquinone imine (NAPQI) by cytochrome P450s (CYPs). NAPQI is inactivated by conjugation with reduced glutathione (GSH) to form a 3-S-glutathionyl conjugate of APAP. At toxic doses, sulfation and glucuronidation pathways become saturated; hence, more NAPQI are formed with rapid depletion of hepatic GSH and then covalently bind to cellular proteins. APAP hepatotoxicity occurs after the depletion of GSH stores [2] . In mice and hamsters, phase I biotransformation is mostly limited to the P450 enzymes, CYP2E1 and CYP1A2 [2] . CYP2E1 is a major CYP contributing to the metabolism of acetaminophen to NAPQI. CYP2E1 knockout mice was more resistant to APAP hepatotoxicity than WT mice [3, 4] . CYP2E1 is the main CYP that bioactivates APAP at low doses [5] . At a higher dose, CYP1A2 was shown to contribute to the bioactivation and toxicity of APAP [2] . Mice defi cient in CYP2E1 and CYP1A2 exhibited high resistance to APAP hepatotoxicity [6] . CYP3A11 was also implicated in APAP hepatotoxicity [7] . Thus, genetic modulation of CYPs may infl uence the susceptibility to APAP toxicity.
Osteopontin (OPN), a highly modified integrin-binding extracellular matrix glycophosphoprotein, has been implicated in cell signaling that controls infl ammation, tumor progression, and metastasis [8] . Recently, OPN was shown to act as a key stress protein in mechanic, oxidative and physical stress [9] [10] [11] . OPN mediates diversely biological activities, such as cell survival, motility and proliferation, through interaction with certain integrins and CD44 variants with its arginine-glycine-aspartate (RGD) and non-RGD motifs. The activities of OPN are closely involved in macrophage-mediated proinfl ammatory responses. OPN induces interleukin (IL)-12 in macrophages and suppresses anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 production, which results in the promotion of T helper cell type 1 differentiation [12] . OPN was shown to increase the expression of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α but not IL-6 or IL-1β in mouse resident peritoneal macrophages [13] . OPN is expressed in activated Kupffer cells (KCs), hepatic macrophages and stellar cells in response to CCl 4 treatment [14] . The activation of KCs directly or indirectly mediates hepatic toxicity and carcinogenesis through the release of multiple inflammatory cytokines, growth factors, and reactive oxygen species [15] . OPN was reported to modulate the ability of reactive oxygen species (ROS) production and the synthesis of inflammatory cytokines in KCs following a Propionibacterium acnes challenge [16] . APAP hepatotoxicity is frequently associated with infl ammatory infi ltration, and the nature and extent of the inflammation determine the progression and the severity of the injury [17] . Thus, the modulation of OPN on macrophage functions may infl uence APAP toxicology. OPN has been reported to play a protoxicant role in APAP-induced liver injury [18] . As demonstrated by microarray data, higher OPN mRNA was identifi ed in APAP-sensitive strain C57BL/6 mice as compared to the resistant SJL mice after APAP treatment. OPN knockout mice were more resistant to APAP-mediated liver injury [18] . Nevertheless, the cellular origin of OPN and the mechanisms underlying its role in APAP hepatotoxicity remains unknown.
Accumulating evidence demonstrates that hepatic damage may be the event that triggers an immune response and then contributes to APAP toxicity. Despite increasing oxidative stress, the hepatocytes did not die after GSH depletion. Massive death of hepatocytes occurred 6 h after APAP administration and 4 h after GSH depletion [19] . Macrophages were shown to aggravate hepatic injury through the production of proinfl ammatory mediators, such as TNF-α, IL-1α, and nitric oxide [20, 21] . The cytotoxic and infl ammatory mediators generated by activated infl ammatory cells may aggravate cell damage and promote APAP toxicity [22] . In various liver inflammation models, OPN is a chemotactic factor for macrophages and neutrophils [23] . OPN deficiency caused reduced macrophage accumulation in many diseases, such as renal injury and colitis [24] . Moreover, OPN is a critical chemoattractant for neutrophils in liver infl ammation models [23] . Depletion of neutrophils before APAP treatment was reported to provide protection against APAP-induced liver injury [25] . In this study, we explore the role of OPN in APAP metabolism and infl ammation-mediated liver injury.
Materials and methods
Mice C57BL/6 mice were purchased from the Shanghai Experimental Animal Center of Chinese Academic of Sciences (Shanghai, China). OPN -/-mice (B6.Cg-Spp1tm1blh/J, Cat No 004936) were obtained from the Jackson Laboratory (Genetics research, Bar Harbor, Maine, USA). All animals in this study were kept and bred in the Animal Unit of Shanghai Second Military Medical University in environmentally controlled and specifi c pathogen-free conditions.
The animals received considerate human care. All animal experimental procedures and protocols were approved by and conducted in accordance with the guidelines of the Animal Experiment Committee of the Shanghai Second Military Medical University of China.
Animal treatment
Eight-week-old male C57BL/6 and OPN -/-mice were intraperitoneally administered APAP (500 mg/kg, dissolved in PBS) and sacrificed at the indicated time. The mouse mAb 23C3 against human OPN were generated in our laboratory. The mouse mAb 23C3 showed cross-reactivity with mouse OPN [26] . For anti-OPN antibody treatment, 200 μg of anti-OPN Ab or mouse IgG (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) was intraperitoneally injected 2 h before APAP administration. Serum was collected for transaminase (ALT) assay and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) assay. The livers were rapidly removed and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen for RNA isolation, OPN quantifi cation, and biochemical analysis or fi xed in 10% neutral formalin buffer for histological assay.
Quantifi cation of OPN protein in liver tissues
The livers were removed and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. The frozen livers were homogenized in ice-cold cell lysis buffer (Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA, USA). After centrifugation at 20 000×g for 30 min at 4 °C, supernatant was pooled for OPN qualifi cation using mouse OPN ELISA kit (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA). The total protein was quantifi ed using the BCA kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA).
RNA isolation and quantitative real-time PCR Total liver RNA was isolated using the Nucleospin RNA (Macherey-Nagel, Germany). The first strand synthesis was performed with random primers and reverse transcription with Quant Reverse Transcriptase (Tiangen Biotech, China). The quantitative real-time PCR was performed using a SYBR Green reagent in a Light Cycler (Roche, Germany). The reactions were performed twice in triplicate, and actin values were used to normalize gene expression. The primer sequences are presented in the Supplementary Data (Table 1) .
Biochemistry analysis
Serum ALT and AST levels were measured with a colorimetric endpoint method utilizing diagnostic reagent kits (Pointe Scientifi c Inc, Canton, MI, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol using a Roche Cobas Mira Classic Chemistry Analyzer (Roche Diagnostic systems, Inc, Branchburg, NJ, USA). ALT and AST levels were expressed as units per liter of serum. For GSH and myeloperoxidase (MPO) assay, liver tissue was weighed and homogenized in cold phosphate buffer (20 mmol/L, pH 7.2). For GSH analysis, homogenized liver was centrifuged at 10 000×g for 10 min at 4 °C. Supernatant was 
Histochemical analysis
Liver tissue was removed from mice with different treatment. Liver samples were fi xed in 10% neutral formalin buffer and embedded in paraffin wax, and the sections were stained with H&E. The tissue sections were examined under a light microscope and photographed using a Nikon camera fi tted to the microscope. Images were acquired as mentioned above, and the quantitative data were obtained using a computerized image analysis system (KS 300, Carl Zeiss Vision). The analysis was performed on an average of 25 fi elds per section using ×10 objective. The necrosis was expressed as a percentage of necrotic areas per fi eld area. The expression of OPN protein in mouse livers was detected by immunohistochemistry (IHC) with mouse anti-OPN mAb 23C3 as the primary antibody and rabbit anti-mouse IgG as the secondary antibody. The expression of F4/80 in mouse livers was detected by a rat anti-mouse F4/80 antibody (Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA, USA) and Cy3-labeled anti-rat IgG (Beyotime, China) as the primary and secondary antibody, respectively. Nuclei were visualized by DAPI staining. F4/80 staining was observed by fluorescent microscopy and photographed. The number of F4/80 positive cells per fi eld was determined in the centrilobular areas by morphometric analysis using the SPOT advanced software package (Diagnostic Instruments, Inc, Sterling Heights, MI, USA). The analysis was performed on an average of 10 fi elds per section using the ×40 objective.
Isolation of liver cells and cell culture
Hepatocytes were isolated using a standard collagenase procedure as described [27] . The hepatocyte viability, as determined by trypan blue exclusion, was generally >95%, and the cell purity was >95%. Cells were plated in collagen I-coated 12-well plates (6×10 5 cells per well) (BD BioCoat™, BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) in HepatoZYME-SFM medium (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) containing 100 U/mL penicillin/streptomycin and cultured at 37 °C in 5% CO 2 . After 3-h attachment, the cultures were washed with PBS and then plain culture medium (controls) or media containing 100 μmol/L H 2 O 2 were added for 6 h or 12 h. Cell viability was measured with MTS-based assay (Promega, Southampton, UK) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as mean±SEM. Differences were analyzed by Student's t test, and P values <0.05 were considered significant.
Results

OPN expression was increased after APAP administration
Wild-type (WT) mice were ip injected with a toxic dose of APAP and OPN protein in livers was assayed at different time points ( Figure 1A ). OPN protein increased 2 h later and doubled 6 h after APAP administration. The OPN level in livers remained high 12 h after APAP treatment.
We detected the distribution of OPN in liver using IHC staining. The normal liver did not show OPN staining ( Figure  1B ). Six hours after APAP exposure, strong positive staining Figure 1B ). OPN expression was mainly localized in hepatic macrophages. We also observed a slight increase of OPN expression in necrotic hepatocytes. These results indicate that OPN expression was increased after APAP administration and this increase is mainly localized in hepatic macrophages.
OPN deficiency mice exhibited reduced serum ALT but more necrosis after APAP treatment To determine the involvement of OPN in APAP hepatotoxicity, WT and OPN -/-male mice were injected with APAP and serum ALT was assayed at different time points. As previously reported [18] , OPN knockout mice showed significantly lower ALT levels than WT mice (Figure 2A) . The maximum ALT appeared 6 h after APAP treatment in OPN -/-mice and rapidly recovered to the basal level. In comparison, serum ALT in WT mice was twice that of the OPN -/-mice at 6 h and reached the maximum 24 h after APAP treatment. Both ALT and AST levels in WT and OPN -/-mice exhibited similar trend ( Figure 2B ).
We further examined the histopathology of the livers of APAP-treated mice. APAP causes severe hepatic damage with massive necrotic hepatocytes in the central lobular zones (Figure 2C) . The necrosis area of the livers from OPN -/-mice was signifi cantly greater than that of WT mice ( Figure 2D ), which was inconsistent with the results of serum ALT. The discrepancy between the ALT results and the histological grades was also observed in other studies [28] . The data indicated that OPN enhanced the release of serum ALT level despite the inhibition of necrosis.
OPN defi ciency enhanced APAP metabolism and oxidative stress APAP-induced hepatic necrosis was closely related to the oxidative stress caused by APAP metabolism [19] . To examine whether OPN deficiency enhanced the formation of NAPQI, the key CYP enzymes involved in APAP metabolism were analyzed. CYP2E1 is an important CYP in APAP toxicity [3] . APAP treatment caused the reduction of CYP2E1 mRNA expression, whereas OPN -/-mice showed signifi cantly higher CYP2E1 expression than WT mice, 2 h and 6 h after treatment ( Figure 3A) . At toxic doses, CYP1A2 and CYP3A may be the predominant CYPs in APAP oxidation. When untreated, OPN -/-mice exhibited higher CYP1A2 expression than WT mice ( Figure 3B ). APAP treatment remarkably increased the expression of CYP1A2. The expression of CYP1A2 was significantly higher in APAP-exposed OPN -/-mice than WT mice. The basal level of CYP3A11 expression in OPN -/-mice was lower than that of WT mice. However, no signifi cant difference was observed in CYP3A11 expression between the groups after APAP treatment ( Figure 3C ).
Higher level of CYPs is related to increased formation of NAPQI, which results in the depletion of reduced GSH. The hepatic GSH levels were measured at 0, 2, and 6 h after APAP treatment. OPN defi ciency did not cause a signifi cant change on the basal GSH level ( Figure 3D ). APAP treatment resulted in GSH depletion in both mice. Interestingly, a signifi cantly higher GSH level was observed in WT mice at 2 h and 6 h after APAP treatment compared to OPN -/-mice. At 6 h, the hepatic GSH level in OPN -/-mice was fully restored to the pretreatment level while the GSH level in WT mice was slightly upregulated by about 10% above the pretreatment level. Oxidative stress following GSH depletion was often accompanied The MDA level of OPN -/-mice was signifi cantly higher than that of WT mice 6 h after APAP exposure.
We further examine whether OPN defi ciency enhances the susceptibility of hepatocytes to oxidative stress. Using isolated hepatocytes, we found that OPN -/-hepatocytes did not exhibit signifi cantly higher necrosis than WT hepatocytes under H 2 O 2 treatment ( Figure 3F ). Thus, OPN defi ciency did not enhance the sensitivity of hepatocytes to oxidative stress.
These results show that OPN defi ciency accelerated the formation of reactive metabolites and enhanced oxidative stress, which partly resulted in enhanced hepatic necrosis.
OPN promotes APAP toxicity through the enhancement of infl ammatory accumulation and the production of proinflam matory mediators Although the oxidative stress caused by APAP metabolism leads to direct hepatic cellular dysfunction and death, the release of a variety of inflammatory mediators may influence individual susceptibility. OPN is chemotactic for macrophages in liver infl ammation [23] . Using F4/80 IHC, greater macrophage accumulation was observed in WT mice than in OPN -/-mice 6 h after APAP administration (Figure 4 ). Hepatic macrophage was implicated in APAP toxicity as a result of the production of a variety of proinfl ammatory cytokines [29] . We examined the expression of TNF-α, IL-1α, and IL-6 expression in APAP-treated mice. Similar to previous reports [30] , APAP administration greatly enhanced TNF-α and IL-1α expression. OPN deficiency resulted in lower TNF-α and IL-1α expression in OPN -/-mice compared with WT mice after APAP treatment ( Figure 5A ). This lower production of proinflammatory cytokines coincided with reduced macrophage infiltration. IL-6 expression did not change significantly after APAP administration in both WT mice and OPN -/-mice ( Figure 5C ).
OPN plays a role in the recruitment of neutrophils in liver inflammation [23] . We examined the neutrophil infiltration in the livers of the treated mice. The neutrophil accumulation, evidenced by MPO level (Figure 5D ), was increased in WT mice after APAP and correlated with OPN expression. In comparison, the MPO level did not signifi cantly increase after APAP administration in OPN -/-mice. This result shows that OPN is critical for APAP-induced neutrophil recruitment.
These results indicate that OPN promotes APAP hepatotoxicity through the enhancement of infl ammatory infi ltration and proinfl ammatory cytokine expression.
Anti-OPN antibody reduced hepatic damage through the inhibition of infl ammatory infi ltration
To corroborate the role of OPN in APAP toxicity, we examined the therapeutic activity of anti-OPN antibody. The anti-OPN neutralizing antibody, 23C3, was shown to reduce hepatic damage through inhibition of NK and NKT cell infi ltration in mural ConA-induced hepatitis model [31] . WT mice (Table 2) . Similarly, the accumulation of F4/80 positive cells and the MPO level were markedly reduced as a result of 23C3 pretreatment (Table 2) . Moreover, 23C3 also reduces APAP-induced hepatocellular necrosis, although not significantly. The anti-OPN neutralizing antibody effectively prevented APAP-induced hepatotoxicity through the inhibition of infl ammatory infi ltration.
Discussion
The pathogenesis of APAP-induced hepatotoxicity consists of direct cellular damage as well as the innate immune system. Our study demonstrates that OPN plays a dual role in APAP hepatotoxicity. The mechanism of APAP detoxifi cation and the sensitivity of hepatocytes may have a direct effect on hepatocyte death. The level of hepatic phase I oxidative enzymes is correlated with the sensitivity of APAP toxicity. CYP2E1 and CYP1A2 are the two major CYPs in APAP metabolism in mice [6] . OPN deficiency enhanced the expression of both CYP2E1 and CYP1A2, which may accelerate the production of the reactive metabolite. Increased oxidative stress caused higher GSH depletion and lipid peroxidation. Because the metabolism OPN can be synthesized in hepatocytes in low levels [32] and can be upregulated under pathologic conditions [33] . Recent studies have revealed that an intracellular form of OPN (iOPN), except the secreted isoform of OPN (sOPN), regulates cell motility, cell division and cytokine expression [34] . Nevertheless, the mechanism by which hepatocyte-derived iOPN or sOPN modulates CYP gene expression requires further investigation. Another possible reason for enhanced necrosis observed in OPN -/-mice is the prosurvival activity of OPN. Necrosis is the main mode of hepatocyte death after APAP overdose [35] . OPN was reported to inhibit cardiac fi broblast necrosis in response to hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) in caspase-3-independent pathway. Under H 2 O 2 treatment, OPN -/-hepatocytes did not exhibit higher necrosis than WT hepatocytes ( Figure 3F ). This inconsistency may be due to the relatively low expression of OPN in hepatocytes. Thus, increased hepatocyte necrosis in OPN -/-mice may be explained by the enhanced oxidative stress caused by APAP metabolism.
Serum ALT is routinely measured as part of the diagnostic evaluation of hepatocellular injury. Although they may be identified as necrotic, not all necrotic hepatocytes die with the release of ALT. Thus, it is not surprising to observe a discrepancy between the necrosis and the ALT results in reports [28, 36, 37] . On the basis of ALT results, we conclude that OPN-mediated inflammatory response plays an important role in the progression of APAP hepatotoxicity. After GSH depletion, stressed hepatocytes release damage signals, such as HMGB1 [30] and IL-1α [38] , which activate KCs and recruit inflammatory cells. KCs activate the expression of TNF-α, IL-6, and IL-1β as early as 1 h after APAP challenge [30] . The expression of OPN was reported to be upregulated in APAP toxicology, whereas the cells expressing OPN within the liver is unclear [18] . We found that activated KCs around necrotic hepatocytes were also the main source of OPN in livers after overdose APAP exposure. As a critical chemotactic factor for macrophages, the upregulation of OPN at sites of injury enhances macrophage infiltration. This macrophage accumulation can be effectively blocked by the pretreatment with anti-OPN antibody. Thus, OPN defi ciency markedly reduced APAP-induced macrophage infiltration. The production of cytotoxic mediators by macrophages was one of the mechanisms underlying immune-mediated liver injury [17] . OPN defi ciency in APAP-exposed mice resulted in the dysfunction of cytokine production. In comparison to WT mice, OPNdeficient mice exhibited markedly reduced production of proinfl ammatory cytokine TNF-α and IL-1α after APAP challenge. TNF-α has been linked to increased oxidative stress, such as ROS and nitric oxide [39, 40] , and it is known to recruit and activate other infl ammatory cells [41] . IL-1ra knockout mice exhibited a reduction in APAP toxicity with less liver injury and reduced leukocytes infiltration [42] . APAP hepatotoxicity was partially reduced by treatment with either anti-TNF-α or anti-IL-1α in acetaminophen-intoxicated mice [43] . Nonetheless, the role of OPN in the modulation of macrophage function requires further investigation. Moreover, both TNF-α and IL-6 also contributed to the restoration of liver function by promoting liver regeneration [40, 44] . The enhanced liver repair does not contribute to the reduced hepatic damage in OPN -/-mice, which showed reduced expression of TNF-α and IL-6 when compared to WT mice. Therefore, OPN may promote APAP toxicity through the enhancement of macrophage accumulation and the production of proinfl ammatory cytokines.
The primary role of neutrophil influx in APAP toxicity is postulated to serve to remove damaged cells and cellular debris [45] . Although the detrimental role of neutrophils in APAP hepatotoxicity in animal models is still controversial, the recruited neutrophils may likely aggravate the injury by attacking and killing some of the stressed hepatocytes. Deletion of neutrophil using the anti-Gr-1 antibody was shown to significantly attenuate APAP toxicity in mice [25] . OPN is important for the migration of neutrophils in vitro and in vivo [46] . Thus, neutrophil infiltration was not increased by APAP administration in OPN -/-mice compared to WT mice. The infl ammation and cytotoxic cytokines caused by elevated OPN production further aggravated the death of stressed hepatocytes. Consequently, serum ALT level in OPN -/-mice rapidly recovered to the basal level as a result of decreased inflammation, while increased inflammation in WT mice caused higher levels of serum ALT.
The dual role of OPN may be explained by its role in different liver cells during the process of APAP-induced liver injury. In the early stage, iOPN deficiency in hepatocytes caused increased CYP expression and enhanced APAP metabolisminduced oxidative stress. After hepatocyte damage, the elevation of sOPN in macrophages resulted in massive infl ammatory infi ltration and the release of proinfl ammatory cytokines. Pretreatment with anti-OPN antibody effectively inhibited APAP-induced inflammation infiltration with the reduction [47] . The function of OPN can be affected by its cell-specific post-translational modification, enzyme cleavage or different isoforms [34, 48, 49] . Hepatocyte-derived OPN may function differently from that produced by inflammatory cells. Hence, mice lacking OPN only in hepatocytes or in macrophages should be developed to examine the exact mechanism of OPN in APAP toxicity.
In conclusion, we fi nd that OPN plays a dual role in APAP toxicity. At the APAP metabolism stage, iOPN in hepatocytes plays a protective role through the inhibition of APAP metabolism; however, at the infl ammation stage, subsequent to metabolism, sOPN promotes infl ammation-induced hepatic damage through the recruitment of macrophages and neutrophils. The anti-OPN antibody therapy may provide an effective treatment for APAP-induced liver diseases through inhibition of inflammation. Our findings may facilitate a better understanding of the mechanism underlying APAP toxicity and provide new avenues for the prevention and treatment of drug-induced liver injury.
